Programs work from within to prevent black maternal deaths: Workers targeting root cause — Racism

Protecting public health key as marijuana legalization grows: Colorado leading the way among states

Many Hispanics lack access to key community determinants of health

CDC: 3 in 5 pregnancy-related deaths among US women could be prevented

Nation in Brief
  • Bats, not dogs, responsible for most human deaths in US due to rabies

Illinois unveils statewide plan to substantially lower HIV transmissions

States in Brief

1 million people infected with curable sexually transmitted diseases each day

Globe in Brief

Plant some green to boost your community’s health
  • Adding some green to wherever you are

Study: High school diploma pays off in health, life expectancy benefits

On the Job
More public health grads being drawn to private sector jobs

General

Summer Reads: Cool new health tomes for hot times — Beat the heat with page-turning books covering public health topics

APHA News

Cohen, Fernández-Peña face off in race to become APHA’s next president

Presenting at APHA 2019? Check out these tips: Thousands of presentations to be shared in Philadelphia

Why you should pass along this issue of The Nation’s Health newspaper

APHA Advocates

President’s Column

Next steps for addressing adverse childhood events

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

Student Focus

California students adapt United Nations climate tool for universities

Students in Brief

Web-only News

Online-only: Sixty percent of e-cigarette users want to quit [e19]

Online-only: Study: Evidence of racism’s effects can be found at cellular level [e20]
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